German rental brake ("Mietpreisbremse")
• Political Targets:
• Limitation of rental price increases New lease contracts
• §556 BGB: Mietpreisbremse: Rents for new contracts must not exceed local average rent ("ortsübliche Vergleichsmiete") by more than 10%
Länder governments define communities in tensed ("angespannt") residential markets for (initially) 5 years in acts ("Verordnungen")
The following issues must be fulfilled:
• Rents rising higher than nationwide average
• Average rent-to-income-ratio is higher than nationwide average
• Population rise and too low construction of new buildings
• Low vacancy rate while demand for homes is persistently high
Mietpreisbremse in force in ca. 310 communities
What is a tensed market situation?
Rent surveys (Mietspiegel)…
• However, municipalities and counties are not obliged to prepare a rent survey
• Qualified rent surveys (n ~ 130)
• Simple rent surveys (n ~ 600)
• No rent surveys (n ~ 10.500)
• Qualified rent surveys ("qualifizierte Mietspiegel")
• are recognizing scientific principles
• are based on local rental contracts of the last 4 years 
Map of Berlin
How effective is the German "Mietpreisbremse"?
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• Differentiation on a macrolevel is far too rough!
• Also micro-levels must be considered
Data for advertised dwellings from Immobilienscout24
• 
